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DEMPSEY

TRIED AS

SLACKER

EAGER FOR

ROSE SHOW
ilj Hank TMnl ia Stale for All A-- 1

Having Tm of 47.1
Aloria Holds Itmtrtl yith 7'JH

Although many rititen of Salem!
complain of the high school tax paid'

OVER RESULTS

POULTRY RAISERS
MAYCO-OPERAT- E
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Poultry raisers of Salem and vi-
cinity are asked to attend a meeting
Saturday evening at 8 p. m. which
will probably be held in the com-niem- al

rib rooms to hsar a discus-sion of marketing ofpoultry products in this Peetion
The meeting will be held under theauspices of the Pacific Poultry Pro-ducer's association. According 10word received yesterday bv the Com-

mercial club, the success of the Pet- -
allimSl BflBUtf.tfnn 0 f , ; . . .

in I'll city, statist.es recently com- -

Tt'HIKII IN TFU1UKIC Tlt
VHmI aar lajary la if.

teew IVrxn In IUnela 4Nltrr
KertktM of Middle VH Hmttrr

HRKCKKNRIIHJK. Mis. . Jsne
Fifteen peraon were lajaretl.

seven of treot eroiily. whea tour
roaches ef Northern afific

train o J.- - were fcloaa f rorw
the trsck tca(tat nesr Foiholme.

A rof ol other rercived minor
hurts. A. A. Car I Mom of Gains r.
N. I . former slate auditor of North
lukot. wa perhafM fataMy lsre.l.
lit flauichter slso i erioatly hart

Kw: of Portland Rosari--
Return of Wilson Party to

Power Means One More
Step Towards Autocracy

Jacksonville, a mall on of south-- 1

Champion Heavyweight May
Have Conspired With Man-

ager to Keep Out of Army,
According to Testimony

Two Instructed Delegates
Gain Committee Cbatrmair-sbrp- s

Lowden Conllaient
etn Oregon, ranks neeond with a lew ;

of K.4 mill while Salem iav it ?.

ans Attend Meeting Last
Night and Compliment Lo-

cal Boosters for Enthusiasm
Says Senator mills. . j

I Sajem ax-cup- third place in the' Sure of Victory
When the Morm came p ihr ro- -

state for low uw having a total '

lev of 37.1 milU. Portland and Ha-- 1 "

loach have a levy of 3B.H mill. Port- - 'SESSION CLOSES WITH
MEXICAN POLICY SAID

TO BE "DISGRACEFUL"
PUGILIST INSISTS HE

SUPPORTED FAMILY
BIG THREE SEBI AFT

TO FORM DEADLOCK
MANY ROUSING CHEERSlaud taies include a .74 mill library

I tax and a 1.4 mill port tax.
Astoria has the heaviest levy of

""u vi i v auiornia liasmade the formation of a similar or-ganization in Oregon desirable. Fourreasons are set forth by the associa-
tion as to why market-ing is a benefit to the producer, theseare, that a association
has-sufficie- capital to finance thestorage of eggs and shipment to east

any town In the state showing a to--1

tal of 72.4 mills. There in an Is . etfmill stale and county tax. a 19 4 irOUpe Ot UltlCial Chant'

icmeer stopped t Be train, learisg a
wahont In the heavy downpour Tie

ir 4 picked sp the four rosffce.
turned them over and fire, which art
In. destroyed them.

Town ICertcl Wiped mt.
FARGO. N. I. June le:-- rt

I ruin Wanpeton late t.nirM --il l
thai Fmhotm. winn . a amall town
attout 1 tulles from Wahpeton. had
een wlp- - ot bv a tornado No

fatalities were reported, bat a o!
waa received here aklft( for

sad narves to rare for Ibe

League of Nations Only a
Scheme to Make President

Autocrat

Government Shows That
Fighter's Relatives Earned

Money During War
ers" Is Selected for Salem

Platform Formation &nd
Hearing of Petiilons hhla

Work of ContentionOrganization

hoo; levy, a Zi mill city lax and a
10 per cent port tax.

I --a Grande ha a iota) lax of 3HX-mills- .

Pendleton lia 41.2 mills. Ku-- j
gene 43 75 mills and Albany 43.1. '

1 lie Albany levy includes a 2.5 road'
lax. . - - ... - it in nri

SAN" FRANCISCO. June 8. Tes-
timony int.-nde- to show that the
answers to "Jack" rVmosey's mes- -

Hood River citizens are jmhkmmI J rlan but two are rolnc to the Port- - Two a Great Northern47.7 mtlls. .fpdforrf 48.4 mills. Ah-',an- ti Howe fettllival. They derlared were is in red sfland 49 r mills. Klamath Falls
niemoer ofI

62.3 themselves at a Cherrian meeting at ' If. ' ,r"w rrw
i3.4 mills. Jackson-- ! the Commercial club laM night when

Ills and Grants Pass . response to roll rail, each de.c-ir,- r' ""r r u

ern markets. That a large concern is
able to pay the current market price
promptly can be developed and that
the most efficient and economical
methods of marketing may be devei'
oped.

The plan will be fully explained to
poultrymen at Saturday evening's
meeting when. Arthur A. Goldsmith,
attorney for the Petaluma associa-
tion, Alma D.'Katz. president of the
Oregon Dairymen's league. U. L. Up-r.c- n.

general manager for the Oregon
Poultry Producer's association. Prof.
C. I. Lewis of the Oregon Grower's
Co-opera-tve association and J. F.
linger of the Portland Journal will
make short talks.

ntv. when severalmills. Corvall

CHICAGO. Jane i. The Woo4(orree. altteaf the eewerat trewd at
laJk aweaa Ibe 4d line politicians Is
towsril xwew. are ste4 toslikl.They soi a victory Is ibe prlacl!Ule trsnaacted.

I attracted Wood 4eleCaies waa lb
two mm! laapurtaat roaassittee isarr.

oin I he I rack biville. S.8 mi
rale. I'lihhcnr irtmrli rereiiJnated by .millx or "nn" nether he

the rreat Portlandl- - Grande pays the smallest elly!,0",,, "end here tonic 1. 1 jid. No details We.
reeeied.

t
show Only two anwered In Ibe net;- -

CHICAGO. June S. The Republi-
can national convention demonstrat-
ed at its opening two-ho- ur session
today that it It lacked leadership it
aid not lack harmony, for the pre-
liminaries ut least.

lot of the session was taken up
with the keynote speech of Senator
Lodge, ':nporary chairman.

. Wilson 15? corlaltHl.
Salient point made by Senator

lJdB wero.
."The. return M the Democrats to

power with Mr Wilson or one of hi
disciples still Ihe leader and master
of a great party, which before his ad-
vent possessed both traditions and
principle;, would be a Inor step in
the direction of the autocracy for

alive.

tionnaire in which be claimed ex-

emption from military service vre
the result of collaboration betwe--n
the world's champion heavyweight
and his manager. Jack Kearn. was
introduced by the government to-
day in opening Its case again: t
Hempsey for alleged evasion of the
draft.

A photographic copy of his ques-
tionnaire was rad. rnvmntina, his

, ...... r. 4uw naianw oc sl- -
' aaa for relstket aa4 laard fi

Ihifrwid of New Jery for ere4ew.
Hals.

Local Shrine Patrol
Incited to Portland

The Cherrians lat night were un-
der the Inspiration of a visit from V..
J. Jaecer. prime minister of the
Portland Ronarians. and erea otherlive wirearfru tnthe niot ralvanic

Prank II .Ififcbcork was dealraal- -

tax of any town in the Mate having
a levy of 12.X mills. Grants Pass ha
the highest with a levy of 21.7 mills.
Portland citizens pay the smallest
state and county tax with a levy of
1. 2 mills. Med ford ranks highest
with 19.4. Ayhland pays 19.2 for
Mtatc and county purpose. The high-
est school tax in ibe tate is paid by
Grants Pass with a levy of 21.7 mills.
Corvallis comes next with 17.7 mills.

4 by I be Wood delegates as ia.trsapresso stralectvt.Al a 'meeting of the Shrine aatrolstate metropolis In the wet. Ur Tnlak of the swTcaolorVal sffertO fthls city, held lat even I nr. at In of Ibis victory- .- b aaVi, wbw m4.vitation from Al Kader female of where and boar bo eipected tm bewe.Porta nd asking that lhy local or sa Do

j Jaeger wait areorded the recognition
of being mad an honorary member
of the, Cherrians and presided over

! the meeting part of the time. All of
I the Portlanders made speeches, and

fit from Ibeee steps In orraatutioa.tation act as escort tor Mia IMSe TaOa. Hewed.
Lewdea talk waa kept ro!ir br

Iba ol4 Use partr ewiera. bstSALEM SPEAKERS briber It Is aatncteatlr teW-s- t ta
affect iba delegate opposed to Wo4
or Johasnw the do not arofeaa to

W, Freeland Kendrick to
Attend Opening of Park

W. Freeland Kendrick. grand illus-
trious potentate of the Shriners of
America. Just before arriving in
Portland for the grand imperial
council, will attend the official open-
ing of Glacier National park, accord-
ing to a telegram received by Oregon
Shriners from Passenger Traffic
Manager Stone of the Northern Pa-
cific railway. Mr. Kendrick Is the
best known Shriner in the United
States . and Canada and his move-
ments are of great interest to all
members of that order.

The telegram follows:
"W. Freeiand Kendrick of

which Mr. Wilson yearns and a heavy
blow to the continuance of the free
representative government as we
nave always conceived and venerated
It.

"Mr, Wilson and the autocracy he
represents, and all which those who
believe in his doctrine and share his
spirit' represent, must be put aside
and conclusively exefnded from any
future control.

Defeat All Important.
"The defeat of the present admin-

istration and all It means, transcends

know Ibemsslvea. Tb procraas. If
It rsa be sw called, ts first la etiV- -

assertion that hi income-fo- r 1!I7
was $2500 and that his wire, par-
ents, widowed sister a fill her two
cnildren were dependent on him. To
the support of the parents, sister and
her children, according to the ques-
tionnaire, he gave $ko a month.

Rudolph Goodman, a Chicago no-
tary, said he was called to a room
in the Morrison hotel. Chicago, on
January 1. 191 . to witness he
statements in Den.psey's question-
naire. There Kearns read the state-
ments of dependency. Goodman tes-
tified. Derapsey verbally approving
the written answers. Goodman add-
ed that at Kearns' suggestion and
win Dempey's approval he inserted
a statement that Dempsey's rather.
Hiram, earned $300 in the year 1 1 7
doing odd jobs.

Father Karrte! Money

J. C. Uortr led the crowd In season
of song.

Prontlaewt Port landers Here.
The Portland visitors were K. J.

Jaeger. Herman Rlaeslng. J. C.
lloyer. Dr. George H. Wardner. R. H.
Mnbme. W. C. Calbertson. runMK'rillls and Henry Fries. Mr. Mc-Cril- lis

Is secretary of the Rose fes-
tival general committee. Mr. Cul-berts- on

is proprietor of the Seward
and the Cornelius hotels la Portland.

Prime Minister Jaear declared
that a Uo festival without the Sa

who will take the Shriae degrea Kat-arda- y.

waa formally acres-tew-.

Klfhteen ot the 24 ntetnbers of the
patrol will, be abbs to make the trip
under the leadership of Captain Joe
McAllister. They will act as rort
for the new members aad after the
ceremonials will take 2S to the
Portland botH aad 25 ts the In,
petial hotel where handsets w!l be
served.

The members of tha KaJem patrol
will be dressed la the novel us I form
that has been adopted la ltep ot the
regulation Marine aalforai which It
Is now impossible to obtain from
Ibe factory. The uniforms worn by

lib to tbje satlsrsctlsss of aarswinn-- 4
delegates aad Iboea ecly laatrart- -

o4 as a corap II west a nca who bare

TO BOOST CITY

Portland Ad. Club Invite Lo-

cal Men to Tell Why Cher-r- y

City is Best in State

Although many cltlaena of Salem
complain of the hirh school tax paid

Lalieat to make farther headway, tbat
aelther Wood aor Jobcaoa rsa fteasscb to wla. Sowe ef tbes kswa-er- a

are said to hm wit!!sg to stIn importance every other questions
Lowden la the same UsC

lem Cherrians in attendance woald
be like pie without cheese. -- It would

Philadelphia, grand illustrious po-

tentate' of the Shriners of America, the Salem Shriasrs Is the CherrUaIn this city, statistics recently rom- -
be flat." he said. Mr. Dlaesing. whowhile en route to the grand imperial salt with a Shrine emblem taking

and all Immediate and dominant is-

sues are bound up with it. Without
that defeat every chance of the right
settlement of the mighty questions
before, us. so sorely needed now and
ot later, will depart.
"Tfcn phrase 'government owner-

ship' nTeam not only that the govern- -

Mrs. Fred Gib.on. owner of the Is a leader la the floral features otcouncil to be held In Portland. Ore.,
piled show that Salem people pay
the lowest levy of any city in the
state. Jacksonville, a amall town of the show, officially appointed C B.

the place of the Cberrtaa emblem,
aad with the rsgalatioa Skrtao tea
worn by the members. Tbo aalfsrssa
matin a sinking spsesrsnte aad

Clarcey as oae of the Judges, all ofSouthern Oregon rank second with
June 22, will atop off at Glacier Na-

tional park to attend the official
opening of the park June 15. Im-
perial Potentate Kendrick and his

whom are selected from outside of
Portland and who come from allmen own, the railroads, but

also it is to be feared, that those who parts of the United States
Mr. Jaeger commended the Cher

the Impression made upon Potentate
A. H. Lea wbea be Inspected the lo-
cal patrol la said to htva led lo the
Invitation to the Salem orgasltattoa
to serve ss escort la the ceremonies
la Portland Saturday afternoon aad

house in Salt Iake where Demp-sey- 'a

parents, his widowed sister and
her two children lived, testified
that Hiram Dempsey earned the
rent money $12 a month. H S. Mr-Ca- n,

city auditor of Salt Lake, tes-
tified that Hiram Dempsey earned
$472 in 191? as a street cleaner. It
was declared by the defense that
some of this money was received af-
ter the questionnaire bad been swvrn
to. A. J. Auerbach ?f the same city
said lemtsey's sister received $12

rians for their large turnout at the
meeting last night inn at the con
clusion of bis speech, shoaled: Io

ran the railroads shall own the gov-
ernment. General government own-
ership under our political system

.would inevitably bring about the
mastery-o- f the government by those

.who operafj the machinery of trans

we like the Cherrians?" Bight.
The members of the Salem !

a levy or 8.4 mills while Salem pays
8.3 mills.

Salem occupies third place in the
state for low taxes having a total
levy of 37.1 mills. Portland and
Baker, which rank first and second
each have a levy or 3C.8 mills.
Portland taxes Include a .74 mill li-

brary tax and a 1.4 mill port tax.
Astoria has the heaviest levy tax

of any town in the state showing a
total of 72.4 mills. There Is a n 18
mill state and county tax. a 19.4
school levy, a 26 mill city tsx and
a 10 per cent port tax.

La Grande has a total tax of 38.8
mills. Pendleton has 41.2.

"Ab-so-lule-ly- ." waa the reoly
shouted In unison by the other Ro--

tnatforsn FsarssJac. ' "
Tbo real ob of fraalsr tbo T.e-pabla- raa

platforss was eatrasts4
to a resolstto saaxossssltte

of IS while tba fiU eoaattte of 11
sapoiated by tbo coavwvnsosi viteoadscttac a pablla baenr fj?r all
who ba4 srestJ9at to efrr.

Senator Wstsoa of I slues, oree.
wbslmlsfly slectad chairman af tba
com mil ie earlier la Lao day. falls,
e--t the usssl rwstoss aad araae4
also the cbslrsssasklp of tbo sss-rofnaitt- tee.

A soar tbo Other aaeaa-be-rs

aaaied by bias wero Seasior
Dorab of !4abo, wbo waata a plaak
rectlsc entirely the learso of ta-tio- na.

Governor fleeckaaa ot aaaoa
!!Bd. wbo baa publicly ab Verted to
loo mack senatorial roatral ta tbo
roarer tioa. and OfJea L. btUIs of
New York, who a44 Cbslrcaaa
Hays pedtcies com as 11 lea of 111.

A ll boa tb the leaaiart of soma of
the members has aoi beea rrreajoa.
It wsa said aa snort haj beea made
to make lb sab-romasl- tte rprses.
tstivs of sll the eatrenaea ot Rspsb-lics- n

dptatoa. partKalarly oa the at;3
ansol4 treaty Issae.

staff will be attired In the rinery of
their official regalia for the Black-fe- et

Indians' have arranged a big
pour-wo- w to be held at Glacier Park
station. Mon.. June 15, the day of the
opening of the park season at which
Imperial Potentate Kendrick and
about a dozen prominent nobles are
to be taken Into the tribe of the
Redmen. Louis W. Hill, chairman of
the board of directors of the Great
Northern railway will attend this
notable ceremony of the niackToot
tribe."

are:
sarisns present Joseph McAllister, espials: M. I.

Mr. niaesinc commended the floral Meyers, first lieutenant; I). W. Eyre,
quartermaster: 11a rle Dane, secre--
tary-treaaare- r: Z. J. Ricgs. Kdaard
Poller. William MrGilchrtM. Jr..

a week for her work in his ha I rd rest-
ing establishment. The defer"
drew from Auerbach the statement
that she was sickly and away from
work a large part of the time.

Oiairmait of ltnnl Trtlft
John S. Hogan. chairman of the

appearance of Salem very highly and
said he doubted If there Is a finer
rose hedge in the world than that ex-

tending around the Salem civic cen-
ter and the state capltol grounds.

Welcome Committee anet.
. As the session was about to con

William Dell. W. W. Moore. O. J
Kchel. George G. Itrowa. Romeo

portation or any other industries
" which come into government posses-sia-n.

;

"The rights of the general public,
for whom all industries exist, would
disappear under this scheme and

.nothing would be left to the people
- except the duty of paying taxes to
,snpport the roads.

0ver 600 Americans have been
murdered in Mexico. Carranza ed

the American government in
every possible way and still nothing
was done. We fell so low that when

Couley. Will II. Ileaaett. O. A. Olsea
R. P. Jacobs. J. Goble. Howard

local board in San Francisco to lUrap. Lester D. Davis. I. K. Hallk
Hal I. Psttoa. U. 1 Khafer. Tredwhich Dempsey submitted his ques-

tionnaire, said that on June C. 1914 Kills. Clair A. Blbbert, Georee Ramp
Jack Dempsey told him he waa gc--

Action on Improvement of
North Capitol IsTaken

In the report of the Salem city
council proceedings in The States-
man of yesterday morning, was over-
looked the mention of a petition
which wa received from nearly all

Frsnk K. Lovell. Wslter WlnUow
11. II. Oilnger. Ie Gilbert. T. G

clude. Karl Hinges, one of the pep-pse- st

of the local boys, leaped upon
a chair and proposed three cheers for
the Portland Rosarians. They were
given with vigor, and were answered
just as vigorously by the Rosarians.

King Ming Clancey announced
that the Cherrians would have a
band or "chanters" In the floral pa

iag east to do some boxing and
asked what his draft status was. On Derkebacb. Paul B. Wallace. AlWrtan American was seized by one of th

A. Gllle and A. A. Halt.

MULLINIX TO

. BE SENTENCED

Prisoner Pleads Guilty Trial
of Mrs. Sleiger Deferred

to September

j CHICAGO. Jane t. Tbo nepaba- -
coaveatioa resolsUoas so tarsi e.Ican formally orxaslsed lata today.

Dempsey's declaration under oath
that he had sworn in his question-
naire to having dependents. Hoean

the property owners on that part of
North Capitol street, for the im

many band of brigands and held for
ransom, al! that the government of
(be United States would do was to
offer to be. the channel for convey-
ing the ransom of their citizens to

. the highwaymen who had seized
.them.

U So More Watchful Waftinc
"We have watched and waited long

provement of North Capitol trom
Shipping to Madison street; the rules
being suspended and the city engi-

neer being ordered to prepare p.ans
, ika llea !- -

testified, he granted Iempsey de-
ferred classification.

L. II. Butts, court commissioner of
Huntington. W. Va.. testified tfcr
lempsev's wif spent some time in
I .or an. W. Va.. early in 191H to Hour
un title to an acre of ground, lilig.i-tio- n

pending since 1914 resulting n
Mrs. lwmpsey's receiving atout$.

nverwbelmincly elected SeaatOT Wat-o-si

of Isdtaaa Its ebatrssaa aal
plsnce--l Into tbe grtad of beartar
an deoaferear oat of wblcb wtU
mm the parly's platform.

IVfliloaw Aa.e4.
Immedlalrly a del 8 re of s(''.ca-- I

ioe sad petit ions 4eees4e4 et tba
com mi tie tab! aad CValrmsa Wat
ooo declared almowl roaUssosa see-U- n

woald be necessary aiesi aad
day lo (tv besrtacs to all of Chose

ELKS TO SLEEP

IN fflGHSCHOOL

School Board Votes to Open
Doors to Visitors Darin r,

State Contention

rades In which thejr participate In
Portland, and all the musical mem-
bers ot the organisation are llMed
for that service.

Taking up loeal matters King
Ring had the secretary read the
names ot the committee chairmen
who are to be In charge of welcom-
ing tourists to the new Salem ramp
k round this summer.

The question or welcoming the
state mall carriers convention when
it meets In Salem June 28 was
brought up and several member
were ot the opinion that It Is the

Jesw Mulliniv. whom the grand
Jurv Indicted last month. pleadl
guilty to the charge of attempted
manslaughter when he came up ror
trial in lJ circuit court Monday af-

ternoon. The prisoner bad previous-
ly confessed that bv had shot and
seriouHlv wounded T. W. Stelger on
March 2.,. 1920. and had Implicated

and estimates ai -
ing to attempt to get ihB street
naved before the opening of the state
fair this fall. This would give the
public the use or paved streets all
the way to the state fair ground..

In the case of the L. J. Simeral pe-

tition. In regard to the .contest In

ward 1. his Ptlon1WM.T??tlSi?J,i
placed on file, and not
postponed as stated In the report.

SCGAi: COMIMXV HIT I desirtsK It sa4 to work oat a. pro
1 tram of party declaration la ttso

enough. We need a firm hand at tlw
helm. The time has come to put a

f end to this Mexican situation, which
Is a ahame to the United States and
a 'disgrace to civilization. If w art
able to take part in the pacifying
nd helping the world, let us begin

here at hone In Mexico.
"Let the Mexicans' choose as their

president some' strong and upright
Han who is friendly to tbo Fitted
States and determine to establish or

SAN FRANCISCO. June R. A let- - Mrs l.ena Steyer in the shooting.
sentenced Monday. JuneI -t.r ..urporting to have been written

by John W. Hart. Mormon church An anj.,.,vit a, fl,i mh ,he
official of Rig by. Idaho, was lntrv!rnrt by lr. W. I. Morse, which said
duced by the government today at a that he had examined Mrs. Ina
federal trade commission bearing Stelger and had found that her ner- -

duty or the Commercial club to
a dinner ror vUltors on ibat

OecaMon. while It l the dnty or the
Cherrians lo see thai Ihey are prop-
erly welcomed It was voted that the
Cherrians should lurnlh automo-
biles tor the ue ot the carrier and
that the quetlon or furnlhinr a
dinner be referred to the fommerrial
club.

Girl Who Escaped From
State School Is Married

for sebmiioa lo tbe eoaveetloa oa
Thr4ay.

Tboe ctamarlar foe aa aaJWaco
inclsded weta aad drys, sstfrsrUU
and sntl ssf f rarirfa. eroaoniats.
Ir b mpatblrers. labor leader aad
ttiaa; other wbo thought tbey roaVl
tie the co ta mt tee srtafac Ideaa tor
the platform. Sm wero bears! to
day and tonight bat tbo ma)rtty. la
clsdiac ibe labor reyrtee Stat Ives
and a dU.atloo whkb waata trea-d-oa

for Ireland bad to be pat OTr
si at. I tomorrow.

Seaeral hundred Klks will be
lUarlerrd In the Salem hcb acto.d
When thejr arm here lor their State
convention late In Julj. eruine; to
i. ir-- taken Wr the ichaol board Ia"
D (bl. at their rrcular eerol-tnon- ! hl
f.eetmr. The -- Itilla" will have th--

ot tb" buUdiOC dirr Ibear
vilt here .nd will be placed ia
ihn aenit.y ball aad other toon,
where the seat ran be remore to
arcotuniod it them

The Imrn'M ot teach r' aLariea
.nd the teacher hu are leai'rtf

! here In sunnori of its contention vous svstem was in an exceedingly
: rf.m the state school Tor that th I'tah-Idah- o Sugar corpora- - i bad condition, and that it wa hl

rt.to minded on Saturday nlsh'.ition attempted to force Its compel- - j opinion Ibai she was In no condition

der and then ret the United States
Kite him a real and cordial sioport,

nd so strengthen and uphold him
that he will be able to exterminate
the bandits and put an end to the

i tnoeasing civil war.
"When the armistice with Ger- -'

many was signed, the course to be
- Pursued was clear. That

course was to make the peace with

The lettr to aDDear :n court, ami. notwiihitors out of business,
was directed to Mark Austin, fietd (standing the ract that Sheriff W. Ifalling in love at nm figm " ':"

Monday andday marrying on
taken back to the state muni-

tion on Tuesday, was the experience
of Gertrude Hansen, one of the four

Meantime arrasrnt tVan Dalsem Resigns Post
as Vocational Director an4 win nave to t-- repiacea tor ; mmAm u,r m .sbronmlt tc to c to

jear. ia .till tef. i- - th- - tard and k di.nsted cvt ions f frolicy

Needham also filed an affidavit,
which said that Mr. Steleer was ap-
parently In as normal condition as
any female who had come under hi
observation accused or the commis-
sion cr a crime, and that she i now

superintendent of the Utah-Idah- o

concern, and told of the operations
of an independent sugar concern at
Rigby.

"I am going to call 13 or Cu of
the leading U. H.'s into my office

. Germany at once and then take n
theS gin- - who rdJr:::z:for reasonable consideration a there are Tal teachers the party's stsad tbu.i ainrlav niKni. " t ave not ei.l m thr.r contract Ijr le.gse of satioaa sd otbr ostsf sadlueauon ot establ shng sucn niiure: - -

relations with our associates in the. lies h. IW "W-Lia- V

andttell them a few thinrs. wax clt-jl- n as rood a condition as she will
war II miM m3lrA fnr the future . fince wie, . . r. a ed liv tbe jtovernmnt as indication

At a meetinr of th state board rf
vocational education Saturday nlfrh.

ton Van Halem. state director
of vocational education, submitted
his resi-nati- on and It was accepted.
The announcement wa made ye- -
. . f t ct....Ki1l . 1 . f tfk atin.

day night but were unaDie ia w ....
peace of the world. This Mr. Wilson

netl term, the ta in d it t a
to who will return and who will n.t

The V . t. A. cvir.naiani will b
aerured asain nett ear tor ne of
the pnvie-- i ealiar cae. ia

ist ion which slut are ia roatesi.
Senator Wat eon. wfc tof weeks

Km ten in charre or a aeries of aa-- .
ferences cn pUtlorta dorUrstloas.

a cto-- n rbairmaa by a rot af
1 1 to 2. only tbe com iw .1 lee members

any trace of tnem nwi that an attempt wa being made to
present the farmers from selling su-a- ar

beets to the independent

be while the indictment ( prndinz.
the court allowed her trial, which
was to have b n held at this term
rf the circuit court, lo be pootponed
i ntil the court meets in Feptenilier. and a huh rrale

ill I (r..l i., , from Ku'. MarIa4 ae4 worrititendent of sch-- .l. Mr. -- ".tb.tr., dir.cu.rllaUriii s ir.irf e'r ha. no lr j fth hoard in rfinlurrii-i- n ih ihe t votihf lr n pp.ai. "r"c hop. Mills waa

i revented. He went to Europe.
" "He bad apparently only one aim.
to be the maker of a league of which
he should be the head. He was de-
termined that there should be a
league of nations then and there and
n order to nullify the powers of the

senate given by the constitution of
the United States, he decided to maks

.the league an integral part of the
treaty of reape With Germany. Thus

M r . TM director wiU handle. Mill of !' r.
com mt'IewMore Oregon Banks Are irrigation Congress

Made State Depositories To Meet m Seatil ll the V ! he4 ot an eveewuvejtbe choc rla- -

kuch compiled pta forts scsewtloo.aMrt'.lMAN r firTITloV Rt:t l K.I i C A. ork
I of ll. com ra litre nt III SSd la lafrVhot. sho ha .1C.iah ;tar In biild.nc ftn..p be wa cre.'.''e4 with bsviat
! tbe aspon of will II Ha?, tb aa--CHICAGO. June v The eomml up at h

morning when tney rounn "
marri. j"
Mondav to William M. ars

of age. who is a railroad em-

ploye of Hall's Ferry and a Gertrnd-Hanse- n.

Sheriff Needham sent n

deputv along with the authorities i t.t

the institution as soon '"p
learned of the marriage and: the
couple were brought back to baei:i

was returned to thewhere the girl
school and the man was released.
The marriage is illegal 'he "hor-iti- e

say as the girl is a minor al-

though she gave her age as IS when
the license was secured. She w.ii
be held at the school pending fur-

ther developments.
The three other girls who escapei

:th tb- -tee refused to hear a petition aklnr t let k learn will not tehe presented to the senate, and in

SEATTLE. Wah . June a. me
proposed Pacific Northwest Irr'ra-tio- n

ronrres at which deleeates
, from Oreron. Idaho. Montana and

Washington will discuns the Colom-
bia basin irrigation project and other

O P. Hoff. state treasurer, yen-erd- ay

announced tive more Oresr.n
hanks that have leen udded fo th
list ot state depositories, making 21
in all that have leen added recently.

tended to present, a dilemna from
hlch he believed there was no es

cape; In order to have peace with

tlonal chtltmia. lo bead sleo tb ro-olati-oR

roiamit'".
Immedia'elT sfi raffetis I la ion

the coo.mittee threw opea
ita doors, bst before the bearlag bs4
toa tar tbey wrr spewd1. wblV
by unaolmoua v c It wa 4erl44 ta
put a time limit on all wbo desired
to b beard. Oa jtk3 where two

i noe ai.no. arr. ,e.eroay are mr mDor pro,w for reclalmlnit aridfarmers and Merchants' bank. Co-- i uAm it h h.i aIn q.ttermany. he meant to compel the

that Wallace Mci'anient. delera'e at jalem l nevt lertn. a he
larte from Oregon, be uneated oit . planning to ioet wmhr In fal-- .

round that he obtained hi ele-- - i ifornla. Ir view of this fact the
ticn by fraud " MeCamant. the rd denied to try and mk ar-lltio-

said, refused to he hound by j raoirenient with HoISia llaatlngtoa
the Ore r "ii preferential primary.tto coa'--h the team. Ilsnt.ncton baa
which wa carrie I ly Senator Jobn-i:ia- d an enviable retord in atbletirs
son. Prior to his election a ode-ra-t tb I'nlversity of Oreron aad I

aate it oal.l he had promi-- to atlill planntna; lo ercare In business ia
by the primary Instruction. alem neit year.

senate to accot with It the league t ember 13. It was tentatively decidedonille; Cove State bank. Cove: Hal-fe- y

State lank. Halsey; Independ- - by a committee of Seattle. Tacoma.
f nations.

Senator to the Front.
"The Republicans of the sejiate

eore ..aiiuiai nana, maercnaence. Spokane and Portland representa-an- d

Tirst Rank of Reelport. Reeds--1 tVes here toIay. The conrresa will
Prt- - be in session for two days or more.

with Miss Hansen have not
found as yet. (CwUaul oo je Z )

(Continued on page 3.)


